
DEATH OF THE FLOWERS.3 ARGUS. UNITED
STATES SENATOR THURSTON,

Eyes That Hurt.Tho Brilliant Statesman from Nebraska,
Hakes an Important Tubllc Utterance. KWSUGGESTI0fl!S

Tired eyes are Nature's warning that!
vision is impaired, and needs looking

after. We can help you in every way
in selecting, making and adjusting the

proper glasses giving you absolute
satisfaction. We have fitted up an

room using the best test also
either artificial or day light. Try us.

L D. GIDDENS- -

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
ISTTiue Hue of Gold Watchos.

OTERI0R OP THE OTTED STATES SOITI CHAMBER,

John M. Thurston, of Omaha, Nebraska, Is on of the mott promt
Bent and Influential men In the ooun try. lie made the vpeeoh nominating Prest
dent McKJnley at the St, Louis convention, and vu made permanent Chairman
of this convention. He was alio made Chairman of the convention that renomi-
nated the late President McKInley at Philadelphia. lie was appointed by Pres-
ident McKlnley to be Chairman of the St. LouU Exposition Commission.

This prominent gentleman recently wrote the following letter to The Perona
Medirlne Coof Columbus, Ohio:

Washington, D. C, April 6. 190U
7 have used Peruna at various

with most satisfactory results.
" It entirely relieved me from

We have just

Id MA

With them we also

excessive effort in the presidential campaign, and I am & firm be
llever in its efficacy for any such trouble." Jno, M. Thurston.

Catarrh has already beoome a national
curse. Its ravages extend from ocean
to ocean.

More than ono-ha- lf the people are
affec tej fcy it. It ha become such a
aerloui matter that It has passed the
boundaries of the medical profosnion
and become a national question. Sena-
tors are talking about It; Congressmen
axe discussing It.

They are not only considering the ex-

tent and chronic nature of the disease,
but the possibility of finding a national
remedy to meet this national calamity.

The catarrh remedy, Peruna, seems to
be the main expectation in this direc-
tion.

Dr. ITartmnn, Present of The TTart-ma- a

Sanitarium, de iscd tho remedy,
Peruna, over forty years ago, and tho
remedy as a catarrh enre has !oen grow-
ing In favor steadily all these years.
It stands to-cl-av before the nation as a

had shipped a few

Ladies Raincoats.
These are of 1'ght

absolutely water pro
thorouchly tested, accurately ecientific i and women concerning Peruna.
Ask your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1904. able year-roun- d garment.

They are "Wooltex" Raincoats, which
means they possess every feature a raincoat
should have and one important feature most
Raincoats lack:

They are of "faultless fashion "

times during the past year or two ;

an irritating cough the result ot

Internal remedy fjr catarrh. Thers ar
practically no medicinal rivals In the
field.

Peruna Is not a local unnltcition at
temporary relief ; His a permanent cure. )

Penina Is a systemic remedy. It eradl-- '

rates catarrh frtm the system. Itcures
catarrh 'wherever located. Its cures are
radical and lasting

Frits Yollmer, President Schwas, j

blscher Sfenerbund, Chicago, in a re
icent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co,

says i
My voice was so batfly affected from

catarrh that I vras afraid I would lose 11

entirely. I read of somo of the wonder-
ful things your Peruna would do and
Uouht It advisablo to try some myself.
"I am pleased to state that in a very

short time I was cured. "l"ritz Vollmer,
Address tho Peruna Medicine Co., Co- -

lunl.us, O., for a book of testimonials,
containing letters from pre minent men

children's Knitted Coats,

from $1.25 to $25: muffs
I

Skirts from 75c. to $2.00.
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j.MWhat You Buy at Meyer's Is the Best

Now Ready

For your Inspection !

An entire new line of up-to-da- te Novelties in
Dress Goods and Trimmings.

New line of Ladies' and Children's Jackets all
the latest styles and shades.

Complete line of Comforts and Blankets, from

WiXKLY.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

: ; 3 LckL9 No. 6, L O. 0. F.
rutvts every Tuesday evening, at
7;3J 'dock, in Odd Fellows
Halt Cordial welcome to visi
tors. ' : -

Tjyne Lodge, No. 112, A. F. A A.
21., meeta 1st and tod Monday
evenings. 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Visiting brothers
heartily welcomed.

Goldoboro Council No. 89, Jr. a U.
A. 1L, meeta every Wednesday
evening, 7:30 o'clock. In Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

BaCLa Loose No. 6, E. of P meets
every Friday evening, at 7:30

; o'clock in Odd Fellows Hall.
Knightly welcome to visitors.

: THE WEATHER.

For North Carolina.
Bain or snow Sunday

rain.

PUREIY LOCM.

ITEMS OF INTEREST IN AND
v ABOUND THE CITY.

Picked Up By the Dbiqultoua
- Reporter and Chronicled

. For the Information
ot Argus Readers.

- I Goto church

. 8now is predicted for to night
Thanksgiving Day is only four

: days off.

Xne annual Inflictions staled' Thanksgiving stories are now almost
que. .

wememDer that ht is the
last night of the great Pythian fair,
Do not miss it.

Miss Laurie Aycock, of Melrose,
Fla., is in the city visiting her cousin
Miss Meine iuicrerton.

CoL A. a Davis, of the Goldsboro
Bar, returned to the city last night
from a professional visit to Jackson
ville, Fla., and Savannah.

jur, jonn w. Aycock should be
given proper credit for the enjoyable
dance which was given under the
auspices or the Pytaians last night
in uie Armory.

Mr. Walter Broadhursl, ol Atlantic
City, N. J., accompanied by his
Driae, arrived in the city this morn-
ing to visit his parents, Capt and
Mrs. D. J. Broadhurst

,
v All the ladles of St. Stephens' con-
gregation are asked to meet at the

' residence or Mrs. B. R. King, Mon--'

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to con-- :
sumate the plans for the coming
Christmas Bazaar.

The success of the Pvthian hn.
quet last night was due to the efforts

' or Mr. J. 14. Higgins, who had pre-
pared and served one of the most
elaborate bills of fare that has
been served in this city outside of
we xxowi nennon.

The Increase in real and personal
r property in Wayne county for the

fiscal year amounts to $1,403,-0- ,
The increase for the wholea...... . . .-- n nnn . .outwj muiuuuifl w dU,OW,UOO, which

shows that Wayne county is far
t ahead of a number of other counties.

Goldsboro should give the Metho-- ,
dial Conference, here next week, a
typical Goldsboro observance 'of
Thanksgiving day-w- ith close!
houses ol business and open houses
of divine worship and general church
attendance, in keeping with the Best
Town in the State.

The next attraction at the Messen
ger ypera House is one of the
uurat uviusuoro nas yei nad. It Is
Tasca's Phenomenal Band, and will
appear here on Friday night of next

est order of musical merit and one
that every body can attend with

Seats will go od sale next
week at Hill's diug store.

The efforts which the city author-ltie- s
are making to clean the streets

are very noticeable and deserve spec-
ial mention. Not only on the streets
in the central part of the city is the
work done, but on streets all ovor
the city a force of hands has been at

' work some days cleaning op dead
leaves and rubbish. If an effort will
be made towards sprinkling thestreets the public will rest easier.

The children had a gay time at the1
Pythian Fair last night. They were
out In large numbers and enjoyed
the amusements offered for their
pleasure Immensely. To-nig- ht will
wiuu up uie t air. The pony and

" buggy will be disposed of
besides the numerous other articles
w vmuo, Dom useiui and ornamental
which are still lea on hand, a
eral admission of 10 cento will be
luvgcu muse uoi noiaing tickets.

.v-"l(,'D-D.O.S.D- .,

delivered a mot eloquent and enter- -
uunmg ecwire in Bt. Mary'. CtbolIc

muni on uathollclty and
Church Unity and afterwards

the papal benediction upon
the congregation; and at the 9 o'clock
eorviwa this morning hla lordahln
Inched a forceful sermon andad-mlnl-tere- d

IbnOrmatioo to five pos-
tulant The Bin thin morning was
un by Itov. Father Erwln, and

1'ntlier Mt!iiIct)n,who has a mngnlfl-- c

t lcri'r voice, tlie ciiolr
r i 1 tho singing t-- n the finest ever

-- J hrre. Ik-v- . i ., User I'rion aJso

But They Will Bloom Again 'Neath

the Kiss of the Balmy

Breath of May.

. Goldsboro has been beautiful all

the fall with flowers, so balmy and
so gracious has been the weather
and Nature," and to one who loves

Sowers it was sad to walk out in

the clear sunshine and chilling air oi
Thursday morning and see in the
gardens on every band "lyine
scentless and dead," the roses and
crysanthemums that but yesterday
nodded radiant wltlTloveliness and
redolent with sweetness upon their
stems. In the midst of the shatter-
ed petals and withered buds that soul

Is dead indeed that could not feel

echoing within it the refrain of the
poet

"Roses, roses, I love you 90!"

That is in spirit the cry of every
human heart that has known beauty
and loved innocence and purity, be-

loved.
It is a cry that rings on forever a

blessed authem in the soul-spac- e of

every one who loves Nature and hu

manity.
Behold, the rosetime is passing,

and every one of us, consciously or
unconsciously, is keeping the death- -

watch of the roses that are fading.
Something that we have treasured

is passing with the roses. Some-

thing that we treasure is ever pass-

ing, passing.
But in this death watch of the roses

there is the comfort that they shall
. . t A 1 1come again. XNoimng iruiy uiw.

Flowers seem to fade and pass away,
but they only await through wintry
hours the coming of another May.

The roses in the bride's fair young
face may pale to the white banner of
that which every man holds holy,

hut the flush lives In her heart and
survives in her other self, sent in the
noblest mystery of this life; and so

again we say, poor indeed is that
man or woman who cannot or may
not cry

"Roses, roses, I love you so!"
For the loving faithful there is no

death of the roses of joy, beloved. In
fact,

"There is no deathl The stars go
down

To rise on some fairer shore,
And bright in heaven's jewelled

crown
They will shine forever more."

It is for every one of us to gather
roses roses of the garden, roses of
the heart, roses that bloom abund
antly of the human instinct to divine
prayer.

Upon the starved flowers and the
browning leaves the shades gently
fall, but to the wide-ope- n eyes of
mortals whose souls are not untidy,
the shadows are crested with soften
ed sunbeams, and the pure of heart
are unafraid. It may have not been
yours to keep yourself unspotted
from the world; but if it has been
yours to keep your heart clean, your
spirit tidy, and walk hand in band
with sweet charity and Ju Bonie
measure make for the world's free
dom from the toils of grossneas and
wrong, and cleanse it of the rust of
selfishness that corrodes and cor
rupts, then, indeed, for such as you
no gloom has frightened; none shall
fright, even when the cool and slum-

berous breath comes from that un
murmuring stream of the unmeasur
ed shores, whither journey the weary
to rest at last. Perhaps; and so
will the harbor-light- s of love guide
you to your rightful place In the
blessed port of sleep: your "care
cast anchor in the harbor of a
dream," and there is rest too deep
to be regardful of the unhappiness
that follows the footsteps of sin and
hovers over man's injustice, un-

righteousness, uncharitableness, and
hate.

Roses of love bad and blossom in
every life that loves and every life
that prays. The cooling of summer's
opulent warmth spells the warming
of many a human heart that Is f;- -t

coming to the seedtime of Joy and is
dreamful of the ripened harvest
of the long afterwhile, when the
odor of roses in their fading shall le
even sweeter than it is in their bud
ding and blossoming.

Arment the grocer, has what you
want. Oive him a call and be con-

vinced.

Good butter 2Ac, bent 80c; hams
picnic hams, side meat, mince meat;
dear old Mothers' OaU at two-thir-

of what you ought to pay for them,
alao the best cakes and crackers on
the market, at Arment & Co., the
grocers.

"Get at the Joints ftom the in- -

tide;" that's the method of cure by
Rheumaclde, You'll find It la your
druggist's pride.

Flour, meal, lard, grttSgrJce, big
hominy, and coffee the beet you
ever used, at 20c a pound, at Arment
A Co., the grocer, on East Centre
itreefc, north, near clt tall, ' ;

?SiinmfrnR&
xx

X WatchChain $
f handsome la design, rich in W
t finish, moderate in cost and 5

fruly guaranteed.

ciIhnstujas
Is Only One
Month Off. Ikind U'H WLxh li Inform

F you, RvnUe uuideu, nn.i
& thou, tK. feiluw male
S traveler, that we have a I2 rare ami choice tine of
r Jeweiry,N)iulMlvtrwurn

Vt .MIjk'.il.,iti.., l l.iiuuiiuttiiinuiiiu Milieu
you cau atl:! your gift.
' tell iu and take a look
when pusoiii. 3

! fm R. A.WATTS.Agt, f

hOME MORE OF THAT

Fine
Celery

JUST RECK IV I'D !

Fancy Banana, Applen,
Orngoi, Grape,

New crop NuU of all kind-- !

have arrived.

I Candy ! Liwneyand
lloysitr a.

I d n-:s- s: i
Opposite Hotel Kennon.

WHEN YOU WANT

Clothes Cleaned
and Pressed Nicely

send them to

Dock Wooten's Pressing Club

Under Opera House,
148 East Centre St., South,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Will call for and deliver work.

DOCK WOOTEN,
Proprietor and Workn ur.

Interstate Phone 203.

Dr. B. F. Arrington,
Dental Specialist.

Treatment confine 1 exclusively to
dinea-e-d gums, specially that very
prevalent and hurtful diwast known
as Rlggs' disease, and rwoguized by

gums and loosening of
teeth. Treatment Is of short dura-lio- n

and not severe. A single treat-
ment of one sitting serves in a large
majority of case.

MTParties will t waited ui-o-

for consultation or treatment at their
home in town or country when de-
sired. Charge for visits same as made
by physicians.

)ftke rooms over G iddens' Jewel ry
store.

Roof Painting 1

We paint both Tin and Shingle
Rooft with Fire and Water Proof
Paint
We Guarantee
For Five Yearsv

with the factory behind us. Our
headquarters are at Mt Olive, but
we work anywhere.

lryour root needs palotlng.wrile
us for estimates and testimonial.

COX & PRICE,
nv2 lm2 Mt Olive, ti.O,

GBO. E. HOOD,

Attorney-At-La- V.

Represents a Surety Company srd
will serve you as Administrator,
Guardian, or other official trust

taOfflcein front of Court House.

City Property For Sale
I offer for sale, on private terms,

the 0ullcki properly, in the city of
Chldaboro, fronting 115 feet on John
street and running back about 300
feet I. V. DOHTCH,
Nov. 7th, 1903. tf . Attorney.

NOTICE.

A. A N. C. R. R. Co.,
XMewoern, w. v., Nov. 10,;

In pursuance of a resolution of the
Stockholders of the Atlantic 4 North
Carolina Railroad Company adopM
atamoeting held Sopt. 21th, 1803,
a meeting will be held a( Newbern.
N, V., 'Jltinrtay, the 10th day of
December, 1003, at 12 o'clock. '

JARtfl A. Rkyajt. Prwi't
21, BfASLT, Kec'f and Trcrs,

H. Weil & Bros.,
Honest Merchandise

the cheapest to the best.

received some

NEW
CLOAKS

FOR

Ladies
AND

Children!

weight materials and
f, making a comfort

A DETAIL OF
GREAT IMPORTANCE

connected with your Thanksgiving
dinnerls the carving of your turkey.
Therefore provide yourself with a
suitable carving set by making your
selection at our store. We have
them at tl up to f.5. 8ome are bet-

ter than others, but all are good.

SMITH & YELVERTON.
HARDWARE.

I

should be marked by the
addition of some piece of

JEWELRY
to your collection.

, We are showing a
charming assortment of
diamond, watches, rings,
pins, brooches, chains,
caff buttons and many
little noveltfee Which are
irura rtawiflf flats! jww4

GREEGH

BROS.

Complete line of children's men's and ladies'
wool gloves and mitts,
caps, sweaters and Golf caps.

Complete line of Furs,
to match.

Ladies' Black Sateen mm m
A few moments of your time spent in our store'

will always be to your advantage. '
(

EOKDEX

Gastex Kr Co.
We give Rebate Checks with every cash purchase. Thanksgiving TimeFashionable?

tfurs !

Fill"your'fur wants here and save.
Whether your purse bulges or not,'
you'll find something in this stock!
to suit you. And only the worthy
sort of furs are here.

Mink, Red Fox, Sables, Black
Hair, Isabella O'Possum, Isabella

Those who have looked over our goods know that the
designs are very handsome, the quality excellent and the
finish perfect Prices are not at all high.

Fox, Blinded Muskrat, etc.

R. RCloaks Phone 166. LEADING JEWELER.
WEST CENTRE STREET.

For Ladies
and

Children !

bUU our cloak stock ia right up
Notwithstanding the very mill weather, our Clonk Depart

ment has boon very busy. But
to the top notch of its usefulnesK. e never let it run low at
this Reason of the year. If you want a cloaVH might as well be
a stylish on from us. And the prices well all we ak is for HUMMEL
you to see our Btock : we think we cau fill your clak wants

-- CASTEX&t:o;
!044VaInutSt., West.

Interstate Phsno fo. 107, -: THE LADIES STOKE.


